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AN INVITATION TO INVEST IN THE CENTER’S 
PREPARATION FOR FUTURE CARE  

Circle Center Adult Day Services, one of the nation’s first 100 adult day service providers for older 
adults, is taking another bold step to prepare the Richmond region for care of its older citizens – a 
step that also serves as a model to other communities across the Commonwealth and nation. 

Our region, like most across the nation, is beginning to see steady growth in the number of 
at-risk seniors living at home. This phenomenon was inevitable given the Age Wave with more 
elders living longer with increasing needs for care, and a national emphasis on and growing 
preference for community-based rather than residential care whenever feasible. In fact, community-
based care has long been the norm. For each person in residential care there are three equally-
impaired people being cared for at home. 

No organization is better positioned than Circle Center to address the demands of the decades 
ahead. For almost 40 years, Circle Center has been a leader in addressing challenges for family care-
givers and the workforce. The Center enjoys a 38 year legacy of vision, preparedness and innovation 
evolving through three relocations, three increasingly large and successful capital campaigns, the 
pioneering of new program models, and creative staffing for maximal impact. 

Now with the region’s near future needs projected, Circle Center is implementing a phased plan for 
expanded care and services, for enhanced facilities, transition of executive leadership, and endow-
ment for the future. 

You are invited to be part of the Center’s next phase of readiness with an investment in this Fund the 
Future of Care initiative – a long-term multi-phase program to meet several growing needs.   

Legacy of Mission and Distinction  

Established in 1976 by Richmond’s Fan District Stuart Circle Parish churches, Circle Center is among 
the region’s and the Commonwealth’s largest and most distinguished providers of daycare for 
older adults and respite for family caregivers, known for its cutting edge programs and industry 
leadership. A non-sectarian, non-profit organization, the Center’s mission is to provide high quality, 
cost effective daycare for impaired older adults, as well as critically needed respite, support and 
education for their family caregivers. 

The Center delivers the most comprehensive adult day services in greater Richmond and the 
Commonwealth and has the only six-day per-week adult day program in central Virginia. 
Located in state-of-the-art space, designed specifically for adult day services, in the Willow Lawn 
neighborhood since 2009, Circle Center provides licensed daycare for frail or functionally-impaired 
older adults, and support for their caregivers – all high-quality and affordable. Services and activities 
are structured to maintain or improve each participant’s physical, cognitive, and emotional capabilities, 
manage their chronic conditions, and enhance their quality of life. Family caregivers, knowing 
their loved ones are safe, cared for and about and supervised, get respite and time for other 
responsibilities, including work without worry. 
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All Center staff are licensed or otherwise credentialed in their discipline and stay current 
through continuing education to maintain their licensure or certification and/or annual 
Center licensing requirements. In addition, more than 250 trained volunteers provide support 
and assistance with programs and activities each year. 

Goals and Vision 

The Center’s enduring goals are to: 

• Delay or prevent nursing home placement by keeping families together
• Support continued community living 
• Maintain or improve participants’ functional abilities and coping skills, and
• Improve the quality of family life. 

Throughout its 38-year history, the Center has maintained the vision of Richmond as a supportive 
community where older adults and their families can live together with purpose and dignity, at 
an affordable cost, for as long as possible. 

A Model for Programs and Services 

The Center’s award-winning services are comprehensive and distinctive, providing a model – 
local, state and national -- for best practices, innovation and measured effectiveness. Programs 
and services include: 

• On-site, all-day skilled nursing care, therapeutic activities, personal care including showers,  
nutrition services (breakfast, lunch and 2 snacks), social work services including support 
groups and individual counseling , transportation and rehabilitation coordination to meet 
individual needs; 

• Respite, educational programs, individual counseling and support groups for family caregivers;  

• Pioneering use of Montessori-based care for advanced dementia—the only such program 
in Virginia and recognized nationwide, documented to improve engagement and reduced 
problem behaviors in participants who otherwise are unable to attend to tasks, are restless 
and anxious, wander, ruminate and otherwise require constant support and supervision;

Social isolation is detrimental 
to health and increases the risk 
of depression, cognitive decline, 
falls and premature death.  
43% of elders experience 
social isolation (NIH).



By 2030, those over age 65 will 
double and over age 65 will triple.  
Already, those over 60 outnumber 
school-aged children for the first 
time in U.S. history (VEC, 2010)

some or all of the cost and 40% have the resources to pay the full cost out-of-pocket. Several 
served in the past year spoke little or no English, with the additional challenge that all but 
one had dementia. 

PREPARING NOW AND FUNDING STRATEGY FOR THE FUTURE 
CARE OF AGING ADULTS IN THE RICHMOND REGION  

Circle Center has planned prudently for four anticipated milestones:  

• a steady increase in the number and needs of aging adults in the region increasingly  
extending into nearby rural counties; 

• a transition to managed care for its dual eligible Medicare/Medicaid population;
• a seamless transition after 35 years of stable executive leadership; and 
• the need for expanded service and financial capacity.  

In response to increased and diverse needs of the Richmond region, and the new managed care 
practice environment, we have defined a multi-phased initiative and supporting fundraising 
strategy called Fund the Future of Care to achieve these objectives:    

1. Renovate a portion of existing undeveloped space in the facility for added capacity; 
 establish a Facility Maintenance Reserve Fund.

2. Build capacity for enhanced care staff development for increasingly complex care needs and 
the managed care practice environment, for executive succession and strategic planning, and 
for next-generation development and marketing programs.

3. Develop a Scholarship Reserve Fund to better meet the increased need of clients unable to 
pay for care.

4. Reduce the $1 million mortgage to below $750,000 to rebalance emphasis on programs/
services, reduce financial burden, maintain external confidence, and increase equity to 
leverage future opportunities.

5. Establish an Endowment Fund to enhance planned giving options.

• A Snoezelen sensory room and program, unduplicated in a Virginia adult day center, to meet the 
needs of the most impaired who are withdrawn;

• Dedicated space and staff for a professionally staffed exercise-based Wellness Program, a model 
for others serving the frail elderly;

• A leader in use of electronic health records;

• Preparing the next generation of professionals for future eldercare roles with student internships 
in nursing, occupational therapy, social work, psychology, and therapeutic recreation, from seven 
Virginia and out-of-state universities. 

Partners and Collaborators

In addition to four decades of association with 
its founding churches, other congregations, civic, 
business, government, foundations and volunteer 
networks, the Center maintains a wide range of 
relationships: 

• Partnerships with the AARP Foundation and  
Senior Connections, the Area Agency on Aging 
for older worker placements,

• Collaboration with 12-15 transportation 
 providers to avoid duplication of resources,
• Support from FeedMore for low-cost meals; 

currently partnering with other adult day 
 centers for the delivery of meals to the 
 appropriate center,
• Care coordination with in-home care providers, 
• Leadership Committee engagement in regional 

AgeWave Planning, 
• Longtime partner agency with United Way of 

Greater Richmond and Petersburg, 
• Participant in USDA program for meal subsidy for 

those with low and moderate incomes.

Evaluation and Measurement 

Long invested in self-assessment, Circle Center Adult Day Services has an established system of 
measuring, evaluating, and reporting service outcomes, in use since 1999. Positive outcomes are  
consistent over time and are regularly reported to the community. Recently compiled statistics for 
fiscal year 2013-14 demonstrate that 100% of those served met the standardized Virginia nursing home 
criteria, yet continued to live at home an additional 30,233 days longer with an effective combination 
of Circle Center and family care at a net savings of $5,033,448 over the cost of nursing home care. 

From our most recent survey of the caregivers, 96% of our families served reported the Center helped 
them cope and 98% reported that their caregiver needs were met. Moreover, 96% said they made use 
of the Center’s family support and educational resources that helped them maintain valued life roles 
as workers, caregivers, volunteers or members of their faith communities. In addition, the population 
served is increasingly diverse: 35% are Medicaid recipients, 25% receive a Center scholarship for 
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The daily work of Circle Center is tertiary prevention:  helping to manage chronic conditions, 
early intervention in acute changes, and prevention, sometimes reversal, of excess disability 
due to inactivity, social isolation, lack of services and support. Less likely is our potential to 
reverse the course of progressive illness or a chronic condition with its roots in child or young 
adulthood now manifest with complications in the later years. Those we serve come to us late 
in their health trajectory but there is still much that can be done to maintain quality of life 
and control costs as our outcomes demonstrate.  Recent adult day research findings include: 
biomarkers in caregiver saliva confirms the effectiveness of adult day in reducing caregiver stress 
by helping reduce depletion of DHEA-S, allowing the body to mount a protective and restorative 
response to the physiologic demands of caregiving1; reduced behavioral problems, especially 
for those with the highest level of problems at baseline2; a dose-response finding more adult 
day utilization systematically led to greater delays in placement, as well as hospitalization and 
emergency room use3; that use of adult day prior to nursing home placement substantially 
reduced the risk of cognitive decline and also mitigated the risk for post-placement cognitive 
decline in those with higher educational levels4.



a. Enhance support for professional development to meet increased 
  needs and services demand 

A core competency of Circle Center is its high-quality staff, at the heart of its mission and  
effectiveness. Ongoing resources for professional staff development are a requirement to 
meet changing licensing and managed care requirements, build assessment skills, develop 
and carry out the individual written care plan for each participant. With new populations 
to be served, additional training and credentialing of next-generation staff will also be 
needed to maintain quality. Circle Center is known for its best practice of a wellness model 
and multidisciplinary team approach to keep participants as healthy and functional as 
possible. To ensure continued success in this arena and to keep Circle Center on the cutting 
edge of services provided it is anticipated that the disciplinary make up of our team must 
expand as well. In the future, additional skilled staff disciplines such as a nurse practitioner, 
licensed professional counselor or licensed social worker, or additional skilled therapists will 
be needed at least part-time. Strategic use of support for professional staff is planned to 
increase their efficiency. 

GOAL: Total need is $50,000 over 12-18 months for professional development and expanded 
staffing skills as needed to staff the current and additional space and respond to increased 
demand for care services.  

b. Augment support for the COO position as part of the executive leadership  
 succession plan, preparation of the next Strategic Plan for 2016-19 

  and strengthened capacity in Development and Marketing 

For several years, the Center’s Board and staff have anticipated and prepared for executive 
leadership transition. The Center has prudently identified and recruited the likely next  
executive to take full advantage of the long-serving CEO’s closing months and welcomed Amy  
C. Bodman to become Chief Operating Officer to work alongside retiring CEO Lory Phillippo 
during this transition. This transition strategy facilitates the transfer of knowledge about the  
Center’s unique regulatory, operational and services environment, allows early engagement  
with key stakeholders and donors, and ensures consultant support to prepare the next strategic 
plan and build the development and marketing program for the future.    

Given Lory Phillippo’s national award-winning leadership in the field and at Circle Center 
and legacy of relationships, having a strong COO now ensures those “assets” are sustained into 

Key elements for success of this Fund the Future of Care initiative are:

• The right physical space for added capacity and to meet emerging care needs,
• Increasingly qualified and diverse staff for this new practice model, a solid plan for 2016-19 

including effective development and marketing programs,
• Adequate funding and flexibility for needs-based scholarships to close resource gaps for this 

population and others,
• Resources and nimbleness for the future to protect investments and insure continued success.

Outcomes of the initiative are:

• More comprehensive care and better care coordination so high-risk participants can receive 
care they need to manage their chronic conditions and continue living at home,

• More effective care transitions between acute and long term care needs and settings, 
• Continued support for family-based care, resulting in families saving on more costly 24/7  

residential care,
• Center facilities more fully utilized, enhanced, maintained and further developed in response 

to evolving needs.

MEETING OBJECTIVES OF FUND THE FUTURE OF CARE   

1. Renovate, Furnish, Equip and Maintain 
 Existing Space for Expanded Care Services 

Circle Center will upgrade an un-renovated part of its facility (previously leased by a related 
healthcare partner) that had always been planned to meet future needs and demand for the 
Center’s services. The primary aim of this capital project is to develop added capacity to stay 
ahead of increased demand already developing from Commonwealth Coordinated Care, a new 
managed care program to serve the very population that has been a service priority of Circle 
Center for many years. Circle Center is in the provider networks of the three Managed Care 
Organizations serving the Richmond region -- Anthem, Humana and Virginia Premier – and 
has played a leadership role in helping to define the role and value of adult day services in the 
new program. An additional 5,100 square feet of space will be readied for direct care services to 
serve 38-40 more participants each day. In addition, a Facility Maintenance Reserve is being built 
over time for long-term maintenance of facility systems, roof, exterior and interior finishes, 
and parking areas. This is to ensure continued safe operations and protect the community’s 
investment in our service capacity.

GOAL: $ 470,990 to fund renovate, furnish and equip the unrenovated space to meet growth 
and demand. Complete construction for occupancy in 2015. $100,000 to establish a maintenance 
reserve fund. $35,500 for Initiative Management and Support

2. Implementation of the Transition/Succession Plan: Capacity-building 
 for Enhanced Skills to serve Participants and Families, Succession 
 and Strategic Planning, Marketing and Development
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 My father is happy almost 
all the time and you all have 
everything to do with that. 
I am grateful. Really.  

(Caregiver Survey, 2014)



  Circle Center has an amazing 
staff that offers expertise in 
their field and extraordinary 
patience with both the care 
recipient and caregiver.

(Caregiver Survey, 2014)

4. Reduce the $1 million Mortgage to below $750,000 
 to refocus resources on program/services 

In 2005-08 Circle Center undertook an ambitious though essential project to relocate to a new 
facility. After 25+ years in leased space, the end of a lease and the growing need for “right 
space to serve needs best” led to the purchase of a permanent home sized for the future. 

With enthusiastic support from local government, area foundations, businesses and individuals 
the Center was well on its way to an almost debt-free new home when the 2008 financial crisis 
hit. Although the Center successfully retired a $1.7 million note for purchase of its current 
facility, the Center is managing a $1,000,000+ balance on the financing of renovations of the 
space it currently occupies. To enable the Center to focus its resources on care and services, 
the Board of Directors’ aim is to reduce the balance to a less burdensome level. While it 
would be ideal to pay off the mortgage completely, Circle Center is focused on reducing the 
balance to under $750,000.

GOAL: Mortgage relief of $250,000 to bring the balance down to a more manageable 
$750,000 or lower.

5. Establish a Center Endowment Fund for prudent future financial needs 

The Center has been extremely blessed with a loyal following of contributors throughout its 
history. Because the Center is sensitive to the desire of many longtime supporters to plan for 
their own legacy and in tribute to Lory’s leadership it has also been thoughtfully considered 
by the Board of Directors to establish a Center endowment fund, as a way of encouraging 
planned giving. This initiative is long-term in nature and is viewed as way to provide even 
greater organizational stability as the demands of an aging population increase and the 
Center strives to maintain and exceed the level of quality services provided.    

Goal: $250,000 
Time Horizon: 3-5 years

the future and will pass the torch of leadership in 
a way that is both organizationally strategic and 
personally reassuring for all who have invested in 
the Center’s success over many years. Such careful 
preparation is rare in the non-profit sector and is 
being executed with vision and quality by Circle 
Center Board of Directors. 

GOAL: $100,000 for this administrative capacity 
building. 

3. Enhance Scholarship Capacity 
 and Responsiveness

Develop a Scholarship Reserve 
Fund including a named sub-fund 
honoring the legacy of departing 
CEO Lory L. Phillippo  

Inability to pay for care is growing among today’s 
elders and is likely to continue. Many families lost 
equity in their homes as a result of the housing 

market decline. Few of this generation of elders have long term care insurance. A declining 
number of Boomers are retiring with pensions or appreciable retirement savings. Especially hard 
hit are elderly couples, one caring for another with barely enough to live on, unable to pay for 
needed services. 

While the Center has historically responded to annual needs with current year donor sources, 
the need is always urgent and outcomes uncertain until well into each program year. Building a 
Scholarship Reserve Fund will enable the Center to more effectively provide and manage services 
for those who cannot afford all or part of their care. A scholarship reserve is needed to ensure 
responsiveness to meet needs, regardless of the timing of annual funding sources. Circle Center’s 
Needs-Based Scholarship Program is critical to its vision of “a community where all older adults 
and their families have the support and resources to live together with purpose and dignity.” The 
reserve will provide a six-month cushion for increased demand, unexpected changes in donor 
support or funding cash flow.

A sub-fund with a goal of $50,000 will be established to honor the 35 years of exemplary vision, 
service and leadership in the eldercare field of Chief Executive Officer, Lory L. Phillippo who will 
be retiring Spring 2015. 

GOAL: Build a $150,000 Scholarship Reserve Fund for improved responsiveness 
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 Every staff member I’ve 
come in contact with has 
been pleasant, cheerful 
and respectful.

(Caregiver Survey, 2014)



4. Planned Gift: There are a variety of planned giving options enabling donors to fulfill their 
 commitment or even consider a larger gift level for the Center or the Endowment. Options 
 promoted include: gifts of stock, real or other personal property; or, such deferred gifts as life 

insurance, annuities, lead and remainder trusts and bequests. The Center encourages anyone 
interested, together with their advisors to discuss interests and more information about tax-
wise planned gifts. 

OPTIONS FOR DONOR RECOGNITION 

The Board has defined and approved the following ways to recognize benefactors of Circle 
Center’s Fund the Future of Care Initiative and ongoing program, events and services: 

1. Overall Donor Recognition. For all donors to the Center’s various programs (Annual, 
Program, Fund the Future, Endowment or other), the Center provides recognition in print 
as follows: the annual report or newsletter honor roll, formal communications, media 
releases (with the permission of the donor), and permanent recognition in the form of a 
final special publication following campaign closure. 

2. Naming and Commemorative Opportunities: In addition, naming and commemorative 
options will be provided for select physical spaces and for the Endowment Fund and 
Scholarship Reserve Fund in honor of Lory L. Phillippo. One to three donors may join to 
provide for each naming option.

3. The Annual Fund: Donors for ongoing program needs will be recognized in the annual 
report and featured in newsletters. A special donor event will be held annually.   

4. Ongoing Program Sponsorships:  On an ongoing basis, the Board will provide temporary 
recognition to sponsors of programs, special events and other needs. The nature and 
scope of the recognition options will be appropriately defined according to policy, the 
donor’s wishes and IRS regulations.
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SUMMARY OF NEEDS: FUND THE FUTURE OF CARE INITIATIVE

Renovate Existing Space to Meet Emerging Demand $470,990

   Architectural /Engineering Planning, Project Management
   Construction, Equipment, Furnishings
   Contingency/Miscellaneous

   Initiative Management and Support 35,500
 
Establish Facility Maintenance Reserve Fund  $100,000       
   $606,490

Augment Support for Professional Skills Development       $50,000
to Meet Changing Needs

Support for COO-CEO Transition, Strategic Planning 
Capacity-Building in Development and Marketing $100,000      

 $150,000
Develop a Scholarship Reserve Fund  $150,000
Reduce the $1 million Mortgage Below $750,000    $250,000
Establish Endowment Fund  $250,000      

  
  TOTAL:  $1,406,490

WAYS TO INVEST 

There are several ways to give to the Fund the Future of Care program at Circle Center – each 
one responsive to a donor’s particular tax circumstances. Fund the Future gifts are not intended to 
replace annual support for the Center’s programs and services. The options below enable donors  
to fulfill their wishes for the exciting projects at hand and for the ongoing annual program needs. 

l. Outright Gift: Donors may elect to make an outright gift either of cash or securities as the most 
direct way to give. 

2. Multi-Year Pledge: Donors may choose to pledge to the organization. Pledges can be fulfilled 
over a period of one to five years. Here, too, gifts to The Annual Fund can be planned and 
pledged over the course of any special effort or campaign.

3. Corporate Matching Gifts: Donors can increase community support to the organization through 
corporate matching gifts programs. You (and/or your spouse) are encouraged to contact your 
employer or former employer to inquire about a matching gifts program.
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 Even my husband noticed 
the difference in my mother 
at the dinner table last night, 
as she seemed more mentally 
engaged after the day at the 
Circle Center. 

(Caregiver letter to staff, 2014)


